Light weight. Easily transportable. Wing’s Inflatable Boat - Small (IBS) series features fully inflatable boats made of extremely durable polyurethane for use in less than ideal conditions. Seriously, the last thing you want to hear when you’re in Class III rapids is leaking air. So, drawing on our white water experience, we made these boats the closest thing to bullet proof that you’ll find in an inflatable boat— multiple chambers, welded-polyurethane fabric and superior grade valves.

Could be why our six-person IBS model is the Navy SEALs boat of choice for their Basic Underwater Demolition School (BUDS).

So whether you’re looking for a tough marina workboat or an inconspicuous ride to your unit’s next target, the IBS series is ready for assignment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>IBXS</th>
<th>IBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA:</td>
<td>9’ / 2.74 m</td>
<td>12’ / 3.6 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam:</td>
<td>3’11.75” / .91 m</td>
<td>5’5” / 1.66 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>33 lbs. / 15 kg</td>
<td>108 lbs. / 49 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tube Diameter</td>
<td>12” / .3 m</td>
<td>17” / .43 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of Chambers</td>
<td>2 (main)</td>
<td>8 (4 main, 1 kneeling, 1 floor, 2 thwart)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Payload (incl. optional engine)</td>
<td>504 lbs. / 228.6 kg</td>
<td>1350 lbs. / 612 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persons Capacity:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The IBXS is designed and built as a light weight, rapidly deployed 3-man inflatable boat. It is light weight — just 33 pounds — and includes a convenient rucksack for transport and expedient deployment.

Originally developed to withstand the punishing white water environment, the six-person Inflatable Boat - Small (IBS) is the Navy SEALs boat of choice for their Basic Underwater Demolition School (BUDS).
IBS Series

KEY FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- Fully inflatable boat made of 32 oz. polyurethane
- Quickly inflated/deployed and includes a convenient rucksack for transport
- Full perimeter rubbing strake
- 2 valves/chambers, forward and aft

OPTIONS
- Full length life lines
- Rigid floor system
- Stowage D rings on the interior of craft
- Interior grab lines
- Oarlocks

IBXS
Three-person capacity

KEY FEATURES AND BENEFITS
- Fully inflatable boat made of 40 oz. polyurethane
- Easily carried and transported
- Topside grab lines and inboard handles
- Skid-resistant tube top surface
- Wing-Thane UV protection

OPTIONS
- Custom colors available (black standard)

IBS
Seven-person capacity